Creek Week 2020 Public Events (as of 9/22/2020)

The following events are free and open to the public. Find out details and register by contacting Crew Leader directly. Want to lead a Crew? Visit www.fountaincreekweek.com for more information.

SITE MAPS AVAILABLE HERE

Daily, September 26 - October 4th

Colorado Springs

- The Carter Payne
  Half off a draft pour or beer flight with food purchase - just tell them you are a Creek Week Volunteer, and half the proceeds will go back to Creek Week too!

Saturday, September 26

Canon City

- Shelf Road (outside of Canon City) RMFI Public Lands Day trail maintenance
  Time: 8am-3pm, register at: https://www.rmfi.org/civicrm-event/2054
  Must be 18 years of age or older

Colorado Springs

- #119 Ute Valley Park, Pinecliff, Friends of Ute Valley
  Time: 10-12pm, Crew Leader: Christine Thomas, abcdithomas@gmail.com
  (Meet at Vindicator entrance)

- #171 South Shooks Run at Concrete Coyote Community Park, Coyote Clean-Up
  Time: 9am-12, Crew Leader: Andrew Reed, ajreedcc@gmail.com

- #182 Sand Creek
  Time: TBD, Crew Leader: Michael Nelson, crashnelson101@gmail.com

- #110 Monument Creek Mark Dabling to Pikeview, Colorado Parks and Wildlife
  Time: 9am-12, Crew Leader: Jeanette Lara, jeanne.lara@state.co.us

- Middle Shooks Run - Pikes Peak to Uintah-John "Prairie Dog" O'Byrne Park at Bijou and Corona or North Shooks Run Park, 600 block Franklin. Middle Shooks Run Neighborhood Association
  Time: 9am-12, Crew Leader: Louise Connor, lc@empiredi.com

- #129 Shooks Run, PikeRide Crew
  Time: 9am-12, Crew Leader: Riley Bratzler, riley@pikeride.org

Litter Letter Site
- #141 Sand Creek at Tutt, PnP Clean Up Crew  
  Time: 10am-12, Crew Leader: Teresa Vieira, businessoffice@peakspinesbrewery.com

- #128 North Monument Valley Park, UpaDowna  
  Time: 9am-12, Crew Leader: Christina Lorete, christina@upadowna.org
  Litter Letter Site

**Fountain**

- #206 Fountain Creek Nature Center, El Paso County Parks  
  Time: 9am-12, Crew Leader: Nancy Bernard, nancybernard@elpasoco.com

**Manitou Springs**

- #313 Old Man’s Trail - Manitou Springs  
  Time: 9am-12, Crew Leader: Brandon Johnson, bjohnson@manitouspringsco.com

**Monument**

- #405 Monument Lake, Dragonfly Paddle Yoga  
  Time: 9am-12, Crew Leader: Christine Malmborg, dragonflypaddleyoga@gmail.com
  Litter Letter Site

**Palmer Lake**

- #403 Palmer Lake  
  Time: 9am-12, Crew Leader Michael Peitsch, mepietsch1957@gmail.com

**Pueblo**

- #504 Runyon Lake  
  Time: 9am-12, Crew Leader: Andrew Rippe, rippea@pueblocounty.us

- #511 Pueblo Health Department  
  Time: 8am-1pm Crew Leader: Ryan Tessman, ryan.tessman@pueblocounty.us

---

**Sunday, September 27**

**Canon City**

- Shelf Road (outside of Canon City) RMFI Public Lands Day trail maintenance  
  Time: 8am-3pm, register at: https://www.rmfi.org/civicrm-event/2102
  Must be 18 years of age or older

**Colorado Springs**

- #306, #311, #312 Pikes Peak - North Slope  
  Time: 9am-12, Crew Leader: Jon Eadson, jon@anglerscovey.com
  Pikes Peak admission waived for volunteers
  Litter Letter Site

**Fountain**

- Hwy 85 by 711  
  Time: 10am, Crew Leader: Brittany Fechko, Befechko@gmail.com

**Manitou Springs**

- #315 Manitou Lake  
  Time: 10am-2pm, Crew Leader: Amanda McGlassen, amcglasson1104@gmail.com
Tuesday, September 29th

Colorado Springs

- #134 I-25 and Garden of the Gods, Trashkateers
  Time: 10-12, Crew Leader: Christine Thomas, abcdithomas@gmail.com

Wednesday, September 30

Colorado Springs

- #163 Memorial Park, Catamount Institute
  Time: 9am-3pm, Crew Leader: Beth Austin, beth@catamountinstitute.org

- Brewshed Alliance/Creek Week Fundraiser at Storybook Brewing
  $1/beer supports Creek Week. 2pm-9pm

Thursday, October 1

Colorado Springs

- Sondermann Park Forest Management Project
  Time: 8am-12, Crew Leader: Alli Schuch, allischuch@gmail.com—FULL

- I-25/Garden of the Gods, Trashkateers
  Time: 10am-12, Crew Leader: Christine Thomas, abcdithomas@gmail.com

- # 160 Shooks Run Trail, Trails and Open Space Coalition
  Time: 9am-11am, Crew Leader: Sharie Dodge, sharie@trailsandopenspaces.org

- #135 I-25/GOG, Pinecliff
  Time: 12-2pm, Crew Leader: Christine Thomas, abcdithomas@gmail.com

Friday, October 2

Colorado Springs

- Sondermann Park Forest Management Project
  Time: 8am-12, Crew Leader: Alli Schuch, allischuch@gmail.com

- #153 Sondermann Park
  Time: 9am-12pm, Crew Leader: Tracy Martini, tracym@diversifiedprop.com

- #156 Sinton Trail, HBA & HBA Cares
  Time: 10am-12 and 1pm-3pm, Crew Leader: Lisa Weidenback, lisa@cshba.com
  Litter Letter Site

- Pikes Peak Litter Letter Dedication*
  Time: 4:30pm at America the Beautiful Park adjacent to Cimarron Street

Fountain

- #207 Fountain Creek Regional Park
  Time: 8-10am, Crew Leader: Jennifer Clark, jenzenner@gmail.com

Saturday, October 3

Canon City

- Shelf Road (outside of Canon City) RMFI Public Lands Day trail maintenance
  Time: 8am-3pm, Crew Leader: Elise Moeller, elise@rmfi.org
Colorado Springs

- Sondermann Park Forest Management Project
  Time: 8am-12, Crew Leader: Alli Schuch, allischuch@gmail.com

- #151 Fountain Creek Hwy 24/I25
  Time: 9am-12, Crew Leader: Graeme Cloutte, graeme@cloutte.com

- #10 Goose Gossage Park
  Time: 9 AM - 12 PM Crew Leader: Konrad Schlarbaum, konrad.schlarbaum@ppcc.edu

- Fountain Creek Trailhead, Team MoGo
  Time: 10am-1pm Crew Leader: Amy Brautigan, amy.brautigan@gmail.com

- #119 Tech Center entrance to Ute Valley Park, Pinecliff
  Time: 9-11am, Crew Leader Christine Thomas, abcdithomas@gmail.com

- #168 Ridge Rd. along Fountain Creek, OCC Trash Fairies
  Time: 9am-12, Crew Leader: Luke Scott, luke.scott1124@gmail.com

- #147 Bear Creek Nature Center
  Time: 9am-11am, Crew Leader: Mary Jo Lewis, maryjolewisedamaso.com

- #178 Hwy 24 to Amanda’s Fonda, USTA’s
  Time: 9am-12, Crew Leader: Keith Fuqua, wavonpro@gmail.com

- #193 Howbert Elementary/31st Street, Coronado Environmental Club
  Time: 10am-1pm, Crew Leader: Caleb Muth, caleb.muth@d11.org

Fountain

- #208 Cross Creek Regional Park, Cross Creek Park Crew
  Time: 9am-11am, Crew Leader: Elise Bergsten, elise.balancedmgmt@gmail.com

- #212 Crews Gulch, Fountain Together
  Time: 11-1, Crew Leader: Susan Kircher, kircher54@yahoo.com

Trinidad

- #600 Purgatoire River, annual fall cleanup
  Time: 9:30am-12, Crew Leader: Julie Knudson, jknudson@purgatoirepartners.org

Sunday, October 4

Colorado Springs

- #179 Fountain Creek between 21st Street and Garner
  Time: 9am-11am, Crew Leader: Jose Hernandez, jose@goldhillmesa.com

- #103 Fountain Creek at Hwy 85
  Time: 10am-1pm, Crew Leader: Amy Brautigan, amy.brautigan@gmail.com
In celebration of Arts Month 2020, the Pikes Peak Outdoor Recreation Alliance, Fountain Creek Watershed Flood Control & Greenway District, Creek Week, and the Cultural Office of the Pikes Peak Region have joined forces once again to orchestrate the 3rd annual Pikes Peak Litter Letter Project. Each year, our local Litter Letter Project produces a unique piece of sculptural art that is constructed with trash collected from public lands and waterways during Creek Week. Modeled after the national Litter Letter Project, and with permission to use their logo and concept, our local Litter Letter Project is a fun annual event that signals the official start of Arts Month. It’s also a wonderful cross-sector collaboration between the Arts, Outdoor Recreation, and Environmental sectors that truly benefits the entire community! In 2018, our word was “INSPIRE.” Last year’s word was “PRISTINE.” The new word for 2020 is “RESILIENT.” The litter letters, constructed by local nonprofit Concrete Couch, will be on display throughout the month of October in celebration of Arts Month. All are welcome to attend the dedication!